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At a Fe v of the Many Bargains We are Offering
Each Day in Our Busy Store.

Dry Goods

1

All 6c, 6c, 6c and 7c Uvm, consisting of Scotch, Sicilian and
7 Corded Zephyr, this sale, a jara

All 10c and 12 Jc Wash Goods, the Material are llalcoyn lii-- V

tlateaiadioino batistes and Z;piyr stripes, this sale
All the 15c batiste D'Arsgon, B j

C-- !,,.. t h t a aal .1 varrl
18c Jacqnard Swisses, cluster dimities and lllbernia dimities,

this s e. a jara
?10e and 2lc Mriboro cloths and Cordell's. this sale, a yard ...

25 piece 27 inch Sea Island Madras,
price 18c, this sale, a jara

50 pieces fancy striped and checked
price 12Jo, this sale, a yard

60 pieces Amoikcag and Toile do Xord Ginghams, regular price
IOj, this said

1,500 yards 36-inc- h Percales, light colcrs, regular price 10c,
this sale, a yard

75 pieces 32 ioch Johnston and Princes percales." regular price
ivu, luia hid, Jim.. ....... ............... ............

1,000 yards 35-in- ch Sea Island and K lgliah Percales, always
sell at 12 jc, this sale, a yard "

1 case Sorcnto Percales, all colors, 28 Inch wide, regular price
6c, this sale, a yard

2,500 yards Hamilton poiats. reds, navy
lavenders, regular price ojc, mia

2 bales heary unbleched sheeting, 3t
dc. tnia sale, a yara

1 bale 36-inc- h line unbleached muslin,- -r
sale, a yard

k1 case bleached muslins, regular price
20 pieces fine Old Glory cambric mujliu, reg. price 12J-J-

, this
; sale, a yard

Shoe Department.

now at $.9We still have a few pairs of Crosset'a and Florsheim's men's
ahm anlrl fnrmprlt at t3 .(! and SI. now at 'y tr nJ "

Ladies' tan or black Oxfords, regular
HJjvs' canvas shoes, regular f 1, now

M Handy cobbler sets, containing 3 lasts, hammer, etc.
7oc, now

THE
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KANSAS CITY, ST.LDU15. CHICAGO
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Abingdon, 111. Iwlirtnn. 111.
ADdaicuit, 111, LeCUtxe, Iowa.
Altnoa, IU. Moiiu, IU.
Aleii. ILL Milan, 111.
ATon, III. MarotLb, I II.
AWlo.HL MarbhnllUjwn. Iowa.
Arpoe, HL H ncatiu, Iova.
AlphA.HL WilleiVuun;, IU.
HtKville, TO. MoturoDtb. 111.
BtyhoelLIU. III. I'lfMnl, Iowa.
RirrliiurtoD, loa VormrmA, IU.
rDi. in. !w liouo. Ill-ye-

'Aobrids, IU. Wln4r, III.
Cordor. HL North llrailenoo, IU.
fantoo, I1L IU.
Columhn Jo, Inwm yi, ill.
Clnr Kaptda, Iova. rrt hjtwi. pi.
Clinton, Iowa. rralrt City, U.
Cuba. 111. 11Ieki n, I LL

Dot vnport, lorra. Prvcio pt Ion, IU,
Dubain. Inw. FiinocTilla, UL
Kil(f1n,'VnLlU. IUm-vIII- I1L
KliarKl, IU. Kork I land, UL
TrintnVu, III. Kernnlda, 111. .

Fli"ti.llL Kin, I II.

rrt ladirm,Iowa. fcwan Urark, TX
0lMborit, Ul 8L AosnsUoa, UL
tirl-- , ILL BMltm, IU.
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OilchMt,UL TylorBI'1fa,IU.

IU. Tonlun. I1L
Hllnoo. 111. VMt, IU. eo
tovwo, IU, Winut jrova.HL

Jojr.IU. WfvUo. Iowa.
KitVwnnA, Til. Wmi Ihartr, Iowa,
KmrmviUn, III. ILL
hoitnlxirK. Ilk li'rmnartowu, IU.VcJUjr. 11L
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SHOTS

Department,

...
u Francies and Brenton............ .....

;
I2ic ;

5
all new patterns, regular

2ic
Mtdras Ginghams, regular

9C

71c

71c

J

blues, royal blues aod !
saie. a jaru JiC

inches wide, rcg. price

regularc Drice. 7c. this 1

5c
6Jc, this salo, a yard. . . 5C !

. 5
7iC.

'
fl, now 75c

79c
regular 3

4SC :

FAIR
Davenport, Iowa.

Diposition

At. 5T.L0UIS

AS SAFE AS

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

We Desire to Call Attention to the
Fact that We have Con-

stantly on Hand

First Mortgage Loans
In sums of $200 and upwards, on
farms and other choico real estate,
running hvo vears.

The following is a partial list of
completed first iuortgage loans on
nana, wnich we now oiler for salo
subject to previous selections. These
loans have been carefully selected,
and are lirst-cla- ss in every respect.
They are 5 and 5J per cent net to the
investor. We have other loans to
offer if these aro not in amounts to
suit the investor.

Fnir rath Valiu
Asian. A'o. of AcrtB. vj oVmriy.
tOT 00 m Sinrmo.m

3'0.(I0 HO V.m (1
4 0 0 im

M fO 11 4OTI0.00
WOOD l arJ0 frnji on liO
fn w Ii0 .WO. 00

11
1W eo.on

Ml ill
jjoi no aw'rt on

S.tO 00 41I) to
N.0O 11 li on

90 00 11 ion ffi
hoi on 11 2MK0 m
14i0.0O iao OU

The Rccurftiea we Oder are evDeclallr
adapted for the lavrntment of trust fucds,
and tbo tov stment of arlnva.a our MraoniU
aitantloo to ail details or toe loan, from I La
date to Ita maturltj, relleVea tbe Inveaior
frnia all aooovaoee, except to present Ma

ipon to ua for euUeotloD. For further la- -
cor jkAUuo oail at the offlce of

Elmore W. Hurst,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

TUB Annus. THURSDAY. JVVXTST 1. 7:101;

ARE APPREHENSIVE

Those Interested in Conference
as to Steel Workers'

Strike.

THE PEACE EIT0ET8 MAY FAIL

Status of the Situation at Pitts
burg Late This After-

noon.

IMtsburg, Au. 1. The third pcs-slo- n

of the meeting of tho executive
board of the Amalgamated association
began at 10 o'clock this morning with

full attendance. Decisive action,
either for continued war or peace, is
expected tcday. President Shaffer
ppears to be exceedingly anxious to

iriDg about a settlement, but it does
at t seem that he will be successful in
persuading tbe m j irity c f his asso-
ciates unlesa be will be able to obtain
tome modification of tbe terms laid
down by the big corporation. The
unsettled condition of affairs has pro
duced great restlessness among those
mteretted in the outcome, and while
everybody fervently brpes today will
ormg an end to tbe strife, many are
'till apprehensive.

rittsTnirp, Aiijr. 1. outside of th in
ner Hivl of tlit A nialauiatotl asso
ciation oxpfiitivo Ixjjinl wliii li has Ixmmi

considering Hie proposals for a ettle- -

ment of the steel strike for two days
without agreement, uoliod.v knows
how tb matter stands. How the niciii- -

lert of the hoard feci Is known to no
man on the outside. The seeontl tiny
of tlie executive lniard's deliberations
was notable for the many rumors in
circulation and for the conspicuous
dearth of results. The absence of
three of the principal member of the
Iwiiirtl from the sessions gave rise to
the story that the meinltcrs were di-

vided in their ideas of the peace pro-
posals, and that in order to satisfy
all Secretary Williams hail leeu sent
to w York to seek modifications at
the hands of Morgan d Schwab,
while Assistant Secretary Tighe and
Trustee Morgan had received a com-

mission to visit Senator Haniia to se
cure his aid In bringing aliout an ami-
cable arrangement.

rrrs t"leml Ppentl a Weary Hay.
Nothing tangible could bo learned

concerning these supposed tris. how-
ever, and nil talk in relation to them
must remain merely conjecture until
the return of these nien;lcrs and their
lips are unsealed. The newspaper-
men, in their endeavor to get news eon-errnin- g

the progress of the conference,
spent a weary day on the sidewalks
around the headquarters, orders hav-
ing been issued that reporters should
not Im admitted to the building during
the session of the ..oard.

No Change In the Situation.
The condition of affairs: may b

nmiiied up in this paragraph: The
steel workers' strike against the t'nited
States .Steel f'oritomtioli Is still unset-
tled. The of the contest is un-

changed: the men are fighting Tor every
advantage, while the companies in-

volved are strengthening their posi-
tion aa much as possible. The con-

ference of the members of the Amal-
gamated executive board, which was
expected to settle the trouble one way
or the other yesterday, adjourned at
fl p. in. without accomplishing its pur-
pose.

Opinion or Ona of the Worker.
A number of strikins steel workers

from the nttsbing mills of the Amer-
ican Steel Hoop company were among
the watchers aix.ut the headquarters.
One who claiiiKtl to le among the old-

est memlcrs of the Amalgamated asso
ciation, and who has passed through
no les" than four great strikes, said he
hoped the strike would not 1e settled
on the terms offered. He wanted the
IsKiie fonirbt to a finish now. He saitl
that there was no use in teniisirizing
In this matter, and if the settlement
was made now it would only mean that
It would have to le fought oil over
again at some future time.

COUNTY TCMPLS
Tranafera.

July 31 George P. Frysinger to
II. J. trysingcr, s part nw 23, 17,
'w. I.

II. 13. Sodlow to J. L. llorton, lot
11. block 4. Twenty-tirs- t street add.,
Rock Inland. 7U0.

Peter II. Wessel to KUcn K.'Futher
land, lot 1. block 2. P. H. Weasel's
First add., Moline, $500.

Alma V. Parmenter to C. D. Whca
ton, 2 acres ne', 13, 16, 4w, fSOO.

A TOtl.tU LADY'S IIFK BAYKI).

At Paaaraa, Colombia, By Chamberlain's
Colle. Cholera an1 IMarrbo-- a ICamedy.

Dr. Charles H. Utter, a prominent
physician, of Panama. Colombia, in a
recent letter, states: "Last March I
had as a patient a young lady sixteen
years of age, who had a very bad at-
tack of dysentery. Everything I pre-
scribed for her proved ineffectual and
she was growing worse every hour.
Her parents were sure she would die
She had become so weak that she
could not turn over in bed What to
do at this critical moment was a study
for me. bat 1 thought of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrtxci
Remedy and as a last resort prescribed
it The most wonderful result was
effected. Within eight hours she was
feeling much better; inside of three
days she was upon ber feet and at tbe
end of OP8 week was entirely well."
For sale by all druggists.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and
sores of all kinds quickly healed by
DeWiit's Witch lis .el Salve. Certain
cure for piles. Beware of counter
feits, lie snre you get tbe original
DeWiit's. B. H. Bleber and llarlz &
Ullemeyer.

Subscribe for Th Akods.

MUSINGS AROUND MILAN.

Mr. Clow Take Laudanum by Mlatake
Camp Meetloc Notes.

.Milan, Aug. 1. Mrs. fioorge lUrt-ma- n

and niece. Mary White, 1 are
Saturday for their home in Blooms-bur- g,

Pa., sfter an extended visit
with relatives.

Belle Weaver returned Wednesday
from Dunlap.

Miss Eva Harris had a party In
honor cf ber fourth birthday Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Woerman and daughters,
Elsie and Lillian, of Sterling, are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Honens.

Mis. llarry Rhoadarmer, of Dun-la- p,

is visiting friends here.
Mrs. li A. Wiggins gave a "Kim

ono 1 n.vlw Tknrtav Tha a f t Arn rfe.in

was spent very enjoyaoiy, after
which daintv refresnments were
served. TbVdecoratlons were violet.

Mrs. Tom White, a former resident
of this place, is visiting her mother.
Mrs. Goldsmith.

Mrs. Robert Downs ltft to visit
fliecds in Cbicsgo.

tirandma Clow, by mistake, took a
dose of laudanum, but by prompt ac-

tion by Dr. Wiggins fatal results
were averted.

T. M. Vanhorn, of Indianapolis,
Ind , is hero visiting relatives.

Mr Parker, cf Coal Valley, shipped
from here Wednesday a load of tine
cattle of his own feeding.

Camp meeting at Tindalra grove
will begin Aug. 13 There is a de-
mand lor tests to rent. A large at
tendance is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester vanaersuce, ci
Rock Island, visited relatives here
Tuesday.

Ine price of potatoes has broken
the record for this season of the year
and probably will continue high un-
til the late varieties ripen.

The Bell telephone central has
moved from Charles Wangling rooms
over Franing's drug store to William
O'Neal's restaurant. Mr. Wanglin
will return to Rock Island.

Bessie O'Neal has been woiktng in
the postcfKce during Mabel Heath's
absence.

Willim Boyer, who was prostrated
by beat last week, la able to be about
again.

bears x Johnston are laying in a
stock of corn for their mill. They
have received several carloads in the
last few days.

II. Ohaver. of Alta Loma, lexis,
who, with his wife, has been visiting
friends here, left this week for India-
napolis. Ind.. his native place.

JOTTINGS ABOUT JOSLIN.
U. M- - llubbart to Move Family to Cham--

liln Note.
Joslin, Aug. 1. E. E David now

rides underneath tho canopy of anew
top buggy.

A party ox folks from uaicsDurg are
camping on Rock river.

Walter tfranat. or fori tsyron, is
visliing with Alfred Wainwright's
family.

Mrs. llubuuxt, oi tuiton, has been
spending a few days with C. M. llub
bart s family.

Miss Delia Keuhl has been 'pending
a few days with ber sister, Mrs. frank
Crompton.

C. II. Osborne, Connio Buckley and
Tom Fitzgibbon went to Chicago latt
week with cattle and hogs.

Hollis Warren was called to his
home in Watertown last week, his
aunt, Mis. Bjwlcs, having died at
that place.

A spec'al meeting has been called
for baturdiy, Aug. 3, by Smilax
camp, R. N. A.

Mrs. Allen, son and family spent
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week
with Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Whiteside

Miss Grace Curtis, who has been
spending the summer with Mrs.
Charles Osborne, has returned to her
home in Geneeeo

Seth Ileald took advantage cf the
cheap trip to Aurora last Tnursday to
visit his old friends and schoolmates
whom he had not seen for 40 years.

The people of this vicinity are re
joicing over tho downpour of rain we
had bund ay and Sunday night. It
will be of immense benefit to lato
corn and pastures

C. M. Hubbart, our station master
and ojierator.and family have decided
to leave Joslin, where they have lived
to be respected for many years. They
go to Champaign, where their two
sons will enter school, binco wr
llubbart has resided at Joslin he has
had offers of promotion at higher
salary, but feeling somewhat attached
to his homo and friends, invariably
refused to Icavo.

FACTS FltOM Ft 1ST Bit.
Foster, July 31. Miss Mae Bowsor,

of Muscatiue, spent Sunday with her
parent".

Mrs. John Zollncr went to Nichols,
Iowa, Tuesday to visit her daughter.
Mrs. George Schieruian, and from
thence to Solon, Iowa, to spend a few
days with another daugnter, Mrs.
Frank Fox.

The ico cream social at the Thorn-
ton school house was postponed until
Saturday night of this week.

A Dunkard minister will preach at
the Baptist church Sundav night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kipley went
to Klrksville for visit of a few days
with J. B. Wilford and family, who
moved there last spring.

Mrs. Barry Beeney, who has been
quite 111 with heart trouble, is re-

ported to be getting much better.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aod
Diarrhoea Remedy has a world wide
reputation for its cures. It never
fails and is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by all druggists.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchi-
ness of tbo skla of any sort instantly
relieved, permanently cured. Doan's
Ointment. At any drug store.

DR. LOIIG TAKES WIFE

Leads Miss Grace Whitson. of
-

Clinton, Iowa, to Altar
Yesterday.

GROOM LOCATED AT WEST LI BEETY

A. H. Head and Miss Helene
Huesingto Wed This

Evening.

The weddingof Dr Waller M. Long
and Miss Grace Whitson was cele
brated yesterday in Clinton, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. aLd
Mrs. John T. Whitson.

The ceremony was performed by
Dr. Fowler, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church of Clinton, in tbe
presence of a company composed of
relatives and intimate friends of the
bride and groom.

The prevailing colors were green
and white. A wedding breakfast vras
partaken of after the ceremony and
in the afternoon the conple came to
this city on their way east for a

wedding tour.
They will visit with relatives of the

bride in New York. After Sept. 1

they will be at home to their friends
at 210 Etst Sixth street, in West Lib-
erty, Iowa, where the groom has a
large dental practice.

Dr. Long is a Rock Island boy, and
his many friends in this city unite in
extending to him and his charming
bride tbe best of wishes.

neal Ouealogr.
The marriage of A. II. Head, super

intendent of the Rock Island Plow
company, and Miss Helene Uuesing
is to be solemnized this evening at
tho home of the bride on Twentieth
street.

CHAT ABU IT CORDUVA
Cordova, Aug. 1. Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Adams and son Clifford, of
Norfolk, Neb, were visiting here

S indav.
Mrs. Fannie Park was a Rock Island

passenger Wednesday.
Airf. ji Havener was vieiting

friends here Sunday.
1 nomas Hunt has returned to Port

Byron.
'Misses May and Nellie Adams, of

Sterling, were visiting relatives here
Sunday.

Mrs. l). l. Jt'inneo left for Alaska
Tuesday.

It C. llobart was in town lues Jay.
Howard Reeves, who has been in

Oklahoma for the past year, has re
turned.

Mrs L C Stockwell is visiting rel-
atives in Geneseo.

Mrs. Ed Hunt and Miss Thompson
were Rock Island passengers Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ei Col and Miss
Nellie Sallows, who have been enjoy-
ing the mountain air for the past
month, have returned.

Mrs. W. R. Freek has returned
from a few dayn1 visit orer tbe
Docia.

W. F. Tew and Mrs. William Henry
are on tbe sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Con. Cool are enter-
taining their daughter Grace and
her children of Chicago.

Mrs. James Cronan returned to her
home in Moline after a few days'
visit with relatives.

Will Hunt has returned from his
work on the river.

Mrs. 1 Maxwell, who has been vis-
iting her friends in the east for the
past six weeks, has returned.

Miss Graco Hunt is visiting friends
in Albany.

ALL AKOt MII ANDAI.l'SIA.
Acdalusia. July 31. Miss Myrtle

Goode. of Washington, Iowa, Is visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donahue were in
Rock Island Monday.

Miss Mamie Robertson, of Daven
port, has been visiting ut Charles
Burgoyne s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowan, of Muscitine,
are visiting Mrs. Ed Erwin.

Miss Cora Schneider, of Taylor
Ridge, spent Monday at the home of
J. 11. Brookman. -

John Stickrod has found two val
uablo pearls in tho last week. Wil
Ham Strohmcier bought them for f '20
and f 18

Mrs. Andrew Simmons and son Al
bert left here Monday for Omaha,
where they will visit relatives.

Miss Chattie Thompson arrived
here from Chicago Monday to spend
a few days with her grandmother.
Mrs. V estbsy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Brookman, Jr.,
returned Monday to their home in
Central City, Iowa.

Tbe steamer Clipper took au excur
sion up tho canal bunuay. A very
pleasant day was spent at tho Watch
lower. i

Mr. and Mrs. William Jones and
daughter. Miss Edna, of Ida Grove,
Iowa, formerly of this place, are vis-
iting old friends.

Astoandetl the Editor
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bennetts

ville, S. C. was onco immensely su- --

firised. "Through 'long suffering
dyspepsia," he writes, my

wife was greatly run down. She had
oo strength of vigor and suffered
great distress from her stomach, but
sbe tried Electric Bitters which
helped her at once, and after using
four bottles, she is entirely well and
can eat anything. It's a grand tonic,
and Its gentle laxative qualities are
splendid for torpid liver." For indi-
gestion, loss of appetite, stomach and
liver troubles it's a positive, guaran-
teed cure. Only 50 cents at llartz &
Ullemeyer's drug store.

Summer Shoes

George F. Schmale, Prop.
TT.r if- A Wffl

IIP 5 1110

All Summer are
you get

weather figures.

Wright's Store,
1702

Will He Choose?

the of
in

and Rugs you will be somewhat
perplexed, but when your choice
is made it will suit here
you will see gathered of the
best are.

John Spilger.
1702 and 1701 Third Ave.

V

3

'if IDEAL Boilers
Radiators

are now much sought at our footwear
Coming to us for cool,

easy, and fashionable ia
as natural as going to a tree for shade.
These pretty creations for pretty feet,
light and graceful as a waltz, have

a fusilade of wistful
in at tbe neat-

est little prices now offered in ladies'
oxfords and strap sandals in great
variety.

The
1705 Second

Open and

-

Top Notch Values in at Must 6o Prices.
Shoes going at prices that will

take Come now and su-

perb values at warm

Second Avenue.

Which

Among beauti-
ful patterns Carpets, Mattings

you, for
all

things there

A

and

elegant shoes

awakened glances
purchase

Avenue.
Saturday

in

Shoes

make them.

hundreds

OtaaaaakamauaaHaaiBi

Gold Mine

Your Cellar
F

Steam Sys
tems warm evenly the entire house
and burn 46 per cent, less fuel.

No dirt, little labor, much comfort.

AMERICAN

OUST

for the Ladies
headquarters.

culminating

Modern.

Wednesday

Shoe

Hot-Watera- nd

Cfmnnon Perry G Co

iUaia

OTTIRi

Summer Prices

WALL PAPERS
BEST BARGAINS EVER

OFFERED.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.
H. W. WARD, Manager.

310,312, 314 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, III.

!

it

I

J. F. BOBIMOV, FtaaiasalJ I D. Mcdob, Vlee President H. E. cajtbsl. Caabier

Sentral Trust and Savings Bank,

Rock Island, III.
Incorporated Under Slate Law.

Ctpital Stock, SI0O.O0O. Four Per Cent Interest
Peld on Deposits.

Ttust Department.
F.stales and property of all kinds are managed by this department

Which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of tho company j
we act as executor of and trustee under Wills. Administrator, guardian
and conservator of estates.

Receiver and assignee of insolvent estates. General financial agent for
non-residen- ts, women, invalids and others.


